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i Xfenest Pey.' $75,000; insurance light, Two men' 'knife; tne throats of all , have been cat.
BUSINESS CARDS. The murderers are believed to be Ital have been arrested charged setting thaTllipreni a German who keeps a corner

ians. Intense iudicrnation prevails andrrVicerv in Keokuk, and he had a call from place on fire."
Sslie rnseihlia t'BetossmisaZrfrajclslaael BaptlaSAi detectives are oat in alt directionsa little boy tlie other night . who had been

d-- I. til ,.l I New York. Oct. 20. The Long Island
searching; for the murderers. New York. Oct. 22. The dustricfSCIJl, io gel. w-- wM"wa. jlijc uvy

receiving the clwnge returned home with
it. when It was discovered that there was a

Baptist Association, in session yesterday,
adopted a resolution deprecating sectariali- - JNew ioek. Oct. 21. In tlie civil attorney of Brooklyn has entered a nolle'ism in nuDiic schools, and nsteuea to tne

quarter whicli was ratlier ragged, though salt brought by Sam C. Archei.agahint
Theodore Davfo, receiver of the Ocean prosequi m ail suits grQwing-

- out 01 theannual address by Rev. Dr. Fulton.
lieecher--l uton scandal.good, in tnecuaiige, uwiuMiuiubunquar.

ter was just twenty-fiv- e cents more change
than the folks who sent the bill were en liank, tor the recovery f $10,000 U. S.Business Failures.

New York. Oct. 20. Issac P.- - Warren HaatfntFofrn'Hnrerei-.- '

Saturday, October tS.

At the School House. Tbe teaeliers
and pupils ot tbe different departments of
the public schools ot this city met yester-
day afternoon in the room of Mrs. Mans-

field, sud had a very pleasant and enjoy-
able time. Prof. Roysc's papils led with
declamations essays and a spicy little pa-

per edited by MLss L. ltumbaugh, and was
read in a clear and distinct tone, which Is

something unusual In one so young. After

bonds, iu the bank when it was robbedand Wm. II. Wvman have made a ireneral

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wbolesoio and Betall Dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHUIQ,
OHGCEHlESi
BOOTS V SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,

St. Ix)Ui, Qdt.-2S5- , Henry Brown,--in 1869. Air. Morris, counsel for Archassignment to Andrew L. Taylor lor the
titled to. The boy was sent nacK to return
U, and of course the ragged "fractional"
was sent with him. Entering the store er, said they would prove that Steven.ocnencoi ineir creditors. negfo, who kUled Philip PfsrV. af GerT

manKvincr a few miles from tlie city"and then ravished and robbed his win?
Thitfr'u-- k &Co.. dealers In fasliion nlates.

New Patents. Through dispatches to
Dewey & Co., Patent Agents, S. F., we
receive the following advance list of U. S.
Patents granted to Pacific Coast Inventors,
viz: A. R. Wattereon, S. F., Cal., mortis-

ing chisel; T. C. Natwel, San Jo3c, Cal.,
chimney stack; W. P. Valentine, S. F.,
Cal., shingle machine; E. K. Howes, S. F.,
Cal., trademark for coolers and refrigator?;
The Cons, tobacco company, S. Y, Cal.,
trademark tor tobacco and cigars..

Neat andTastt. Our efficient County
Clerk, Mr. G. A. Hill, has caused to be
erected in his room at the Court House
some neat shelving to keep the county's
books in proper shape. This is, indeed,
something tliat lias been needed in tliat
room tor some time, but tlie County Court
could not see it in the same light, but pre-
ferred ihe-Jmok- s to be stacked one upon tlie
other on some table. Mr. Hill Is luivlng
this done at his own expense.

Given Bonds. The Statesman say?,

son, then cashier, and afterwards presi"and holding out the ragged money, the boy
tid : - : ... patterns, etc, and Wm. Ettinger, of 91 Mer--1 dent of the bank, plannedthe robberyYou changed a $2 oiu tor me. Here's cer street, dealer in furs, are announced land shared' in the mwml.' Tr t&Jff hn on the night! 6f Che 25th ot Iktt May,--

suspended. Buttrick & Co's liabilities area quarter " was InVpizeiJ id Use yaroT of tlie jail atremembered tbe burglars obtained" aboutset down at $200,000, and assets belived toOur uerman irieuu seeing wo mggeu one o'clock to-d- a. In t? brief soeecli'$450,000. - ! . . ,
which Prof Senior's pupils performed their
pieces in a manner highly creditable to tbe
Professor, as well as the pupils. After the

be small. Ettinger's liabilities are flUti,- -money, and rancying ne wouki nave to
Like it back, interrupted tlie boy by on the scaffold" he addmited navipr?'15. (Jr. Smith, Jr., stock brocker, has000, and assets about $50,000. lie lias alWAGONS, PLOWS,

StED DRILLS, given notice to the stock exchange of histered his creditors tntrty cents on tneexercises were over, several of the visitors strnck PlaW thc whidh canaed
his death, buV dehid" outraging Mrs."
Phiri. - '.

liability to meet his engagenienos."Shangea nouinns: jl suaugeu uo puis
mit you .... . i;'1- -

. . -- .present oflered some very appropriate sug
- Strause, JLeman & Co., importers otBusiness Man In Trouble,

New York. Oct. 20. Mr. Wm. Edin- -gestion J. There wasquite a number of the "Yes you aiu ana nrre a quarrer
"Mein Gott, wofa'llarsi . Nefer tn my dry

-

goods, whtr asKigned'pliaVepatrons preseot, but not half so many as srer. furniture dealer. Mercer street, u is
A Vletlm or n gtOsaieia.

Detroit. Oct. 22. The body of llife did I ee such a poys. J dells you, you said lias called a meeting of his creditors:

BRUADU5I ud
SOWERS, ETC.

First street, Albany, mi
Terms: - - Cash..

their schedule. " Tlie whore' liabilities
are $899,645, sold, and the assets,ne ter shaneed me mlt any nuis,"should have been, trout tbe fact that It

cheers awl stimulates the pupils to greater Fires. young woman was- - found on the beach
of Lake Michigan, near Grand Haven -Why. 1 was in here not naif an hour

$177,031, alsc gold. Sixty-seve- n thon- -Milwaukee, Oct. 20. A fire at Riverago, and you gave me a quarterexertions in the tuture, to know that their Falls, Wisoonsiu, destroyed tlie Metropoli sand pounds ore due in England; 65,000 She supposed t be daughter of Capt.-
-

KSif you some quarters git you someSarah J. Montgomery,, jointly accused wiJi
Daniel Smith of robbing the United States tan hotel, llowu's furniture manufactory.quarters! Dotmerwetter, young teller ! do .000 ocow, 01 ieaveiai:a, lost witn tne pro- -florins to Germau banks, and $57,parents and friends are Interested la tlieir

behalf. Xext Friday, Mrs. Mansfield is mm - IBarr's drugstore aud other buildings. Loss,yon dink l pin gone grazy nut my prams peller Eiiinoxgold in this city.mall in Southern Oregon, and committed : - .$30,000.I (onTtgiiyon some quarters.be - mistress of ceremonies. Let the Troy, X. Y.. Oct. 21. The house ofNow make yourself seldom, rite away. Ilardwara Merchants Association.to tlie Multnomah County-Jai- l to await her A Monntcr of Crfn.
CoxcoHD,-Oct.- ' 22. 'Detectives arl:Rankin & Co., wool dealers, liave susCixcinnatti, Oct. 20. The Western job

friends go, and by tlieir presence assist the
teacher as well as the pupil.

before I but shoulders ou your head," and
he commenced to move out from behind

American . Exchange Hotel.

Cor. Front and Washington sta.

AIJSANY, .
trial, was balled ottt by her father, Mr.

pended payment. Liabilities are $140,bers' association lit secret session atJames Martin, who is, we learn, a wealthy tlie counter. the Grand hotel, in this city. Delegations 000. They have cash assets sufficient
rested a woman to-da- y who donfbed
slehad fueJ with Lai 'age in Cansida,
as his wife; that LaPage saolted, rav- -'

As Oregon Convict. A correspondent "O. vou didn't srlve me no quarter, hey; from all the prominent cities ot the Westtarmer in Marlon county. t all right, all right, 'squire, I'm just a quar
so pay sixty cents 011 the dollar, and ex
pect to resume.and South are in. attendance. Vice Presiwriting from Albany, X. Y., to tbeAnw,

in relation to the number of distinguished CiRCrrr Court. Another case has beenKXCHASGE HOTEL, ter ahead," and ue started to go our. dent Jno. A. Score, of Milwaukee, presinPHE AMKRICAX ished and left for dead, bet sister, a
young woman of 22. To escape punish- -i mniik. MTiiiMf tlw Cnrniur management. S ,A . .mm'"Now." said the Ucrman, putting Him des. ' Memphis, xJct, Zl. A petition inembezzlers now confined there in the State self in an attitude of admiration, "dot is merit ho fled to Y ermont. Kvidence isA Murderer Sentenced.

added to the court docket since ft was pub-
lished last Friday, morning. It is a case

appealed from tlie Justice's court in
bankruptcy was filed to-da- y in the U.

will be tranKferrvtl on tlio 1st of October, to Mr.
ti. W. EI1Y. Mr. Eddy, In addition to being
a first class caterer. Is thorough tn the hotel
business, sept t;7U. penitentiary, says: Tliere Is Major Vlrgii what I like to see petter as notings else.

New York, Oct. 20. Jacob Standcr S. district court by Carroll & Karr, atI lofe an honest pov. and I shoost pin try hourly accumulating showing hirtl to be
a monster ot crime and beastial passions..Eggleston, formerly paymaster In the

Brownsville, wherein John Long brought torneys, repnsenting ?New York credi.ing you, sonny. Yaw, it was me what
makes shancre mit ter pill, and I knows it

man, convicted yesterday of shooting
Louisa Sidemvald, who had rejected his
offer of marriage, was sentenced to-da- y to

United States army, a very bright fellow, I he ofhoers are satisfied lie is guilty ofsuit against Alfred Sliort to recover money. tors against I. J. Wigg-in- s & Co , hatters
and furriers. Main street. - Liabilitiesnot yet middle aged, an excellent account all der same, put I drying you. Dupeesh the Longmaid murder. It this crimebe luinsred December 10. The judge cliar--a cheney poy, and I gifs you a nice big apant, and very valuable to the contractors, acterized the defense ot insanity excited by about $40,000.Wheat. Wheat Is not coming In very

fast now, and the long lines of farmer's
wagons, which a few weeks ago were

be not fastened on him' he will be taken
to Vermont and tried for the riibrUef of
Miss Ball.

who employ him in tlieir office. He was
j similar petition was filed against

ples tor your noncsty, auu pocKeuug me
quarter he led tlie boy back to the rear end
of the store, and ."selecting an apple about

passion as a flimsy pretense.
Centennial Trainon duty away out at x'ortianu, vnvgotb J. D. Williams, cluthier,of Maine street,Buffalo, Oct. 20. Tlie first 001110'the size ofa marwe ne presented is tome

St.'
"V

Charles Hotel,
Corner TOaahlngton and First Ma.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

bv creditors.winding tlieir wav into town and bringing
in the golden grains of tlie liarvest field are AeeMen at Sbe Cincinnati Iffanae'.

Cr.vcixxA-n- , Oct, 22. While a'boy. and nnttinsr him on tlie head said. train left here tor Philadelphia this morn
wlien his accounts failed to balance by $12,-27- 9

40. The facilities for balancing books
there was not as good as in the army wleii

Iu he suit of Joseph E. 2chmidt&"Now run aioncr noma sonny anu ucunow taking a rest.
Co., tobacco merchants, against Fetee,

ing. The cars were gaily decorated, and
there was much enthusiasm. A dispatch
from Emporium says, the train arrived

your folks vat a nice, slien Eiece ot granite, weighing 12 tons,' WSS"

raised to the top from off thefEveryone, "rejpvrdless of previous con tlcman it vas who gif yoo dotnice apple."tlte official report. lost in action," the sheriff has seized; several thousand
there on time, 120 miles iu 34 hours. Tliedition of servitude" to political parties, dollars' worth ot tobacco ami other meror "lost in crossing a river,' brought balm upper course of the foundation of tlie

new costum- - house.-thi- s moruim?. tlieshould co and examine the new stock of He was travel-stain- ed and weary, and chandise sit Fettee's hofrseV . It is alleged
stations along the Hue were gaily decorated
and salutes tired, etc. The excursionists
numbered a hundred representative men

to many an officer's heart. Eggleston
couldn't fix tilings tliat way. So here lie is derrick broke: nie tP3hite fell to theTTnnsn nntlv furnished' thronzhout, Tbe goods at Baker's dollar store. that FetteS IiaS" fraudulently purchasedhis eyes had a far-o-ff wUtfiil look, as tliongh

lie knew that rest was not tar from him be rgronnd'-serlonsl- y injuring the fcretnAh,from Buffalo and about the same number about a hundred thousand dollars worthlieM the market affords always on the table.
I'm Coarli to and from Uic Uwae. John Wilson's circus left on the steamer

for San Francisco last Friday. That's from other cities. ,

I2iKuteer,a Convention.
James ildnrbe, and laborer John' tif--
ran.- -

....

low, yet his tired tieart crave It ever so
much. And as he humbly asked the lady
of tlie house for a morsel of food, his vener

of goods 011 credit in several different
cities, and tlie suit of Schmidt t Co.,rouch on tlie averace youth in this neck o

for five years, to be followed by five more
ifbe does not pay the $13,279 40. lie has
been here a year, and hopes to get out in
four more, not deeming it worth while to
take a five year contract at $2,453 83 per
anum If be can gtt out of it."

against him is to recover payment ofAW York, Oct. 20. The annual con-
vention of the brothcrlKKxl of locomotiveable appearance and evident want aroused

all her womanly generosity, and she preswoods.P. C. IIAKPER & CO.,
-- Dealers in

R.Y GOO X O
certain promiscry notes given by him (or

" A UoiiDtful Compliment.
'Eii Perkins'' tfells. this cliariicTtrMICengineers was begun here to-da- y, M. W.ently set the poor tramp tlown to the reSeveral inarriaze Hocuses have been is tobacco.mains of the lamiiy dinner. Holbrook. of this city, presiding. Among

those present were Robinson, ot Morricks-- story oil hlniself ami his lecture cx'liefidiice'sued during the week, but up to six o'clockClollUna-- , Boots and Shocm, Hats, Uncf- - Los Angeles,- - Oct. 21. This" mor."Poor old man." she nmrmered sympaFrom Palous. Mr. Lewis Stirapson in nis new 000K s , . .ville, Ohio, Geo. M. Foye, chaplain, Indilast night no certificates had been returned niiisr the regular down VV ilraington One day writes E1U as the Clilciigo, Bur-- :arrived In this city last Thursday from the thetically, as she saw him lean hack in, his
cliair, Jeaving hi3 food nntouclied on" his
plate "lie is too weary to eat," and she

to tbe Clerk to be filed. . train (started from! the depdt ot theanapolis. I'roceeumgs were opened wtrn
prayer by Key. L. F. Moore, alter whicli a lingtbh afid Qiilntiy Bail road train nearec?

riea, Funcy Uoo, Kottona, Shot ma
nod Pistols, JSatls, Rope, Mirrors,

Wallpaper, Wood and Willow
Ware, Trankt and Valisea,

Pocket Cntlary, Ae., te
Southern Pacific railroad on scheduleletter was read from Mayor Wickhaui, exA bead of cabbage is on exhibition inPalotis country, on the North Snake River,

in Washington Territory. He reports
asked him if he felt ill. uuriiugton, lowa, 1 sat down Dy an out

farmer from near Cttumwa. Corn bins .time ot 10:15. When about three milespressing his regret at being unable to attend."Not exactly, mum." was the answer lined the road, and millions of bushels offrom the city, an axile broke. It was
Corvallis which measures four feet tune
inches In circumference and weighs forty- -everything up in tliat section of country asRolcl very low either for cash, or to prompt pay-n:- 2

ins customers on time. v7 in a humble voice, "but mos' people cook
tlieir roast beef till it's overdone, an' over-
done beefdon't geu'lly agree with me."

corn greeted us from . tne car winoows.-Sometimes- ;

thd bids, full ,of gbden .grain'being in a flourishing condition, but no
An address ot welcome was read by Clark-so-u

Pottar, and replied toby 1st Grana En-
gineer S. T. Ingrain, of Cleaveland. Grand
Chief Peter Arthur, of Cleaveland, then
read the annual address, lie called ou

five pounds. Oh! What a cabbage head. not discovered tor about a quarter of a
mile. The train consisted of two pasmoney tn the country. He says there is 'Y'hav'nt got any Wooster sauce, haveThe taxable property of Corvallis is valRaising and Jloving Building ye?" continued the nieudicant " I uios'

followed the track like a huge yellow ser-
pent. . ,

Looking tip a tlie old granger, I asked
him where all this corn came from. 'Do'

senger coaches and a section of freight
cars. Tho break occurred in the freightthose present, before doing anything, totied at three hundred and eighty thousand

dollars an increase of eighty thousand gen'iiy use it wuen oeet am c cookcu io sun
me."

any quantity of wheat, oats and vegetables
there, and that stock of all kinds are seal
Eit, and tliat the winters tltere are so mild
tliat the stock does not have to be fed Out

'thank God for tlie wotection and aid be car. - Five '' freight - cars were wrecked, you Rlilp It froin' New YorV;-sirr- "stowed upon them lurinjr tlie past year.Unfortunately the house of McCorinick
XCrBTHE UXDEBSIffNKIl BEG LEAVE TO

announce to the citizens of Albany and
surrunniHuK owwtry thaU havinsr aHrmJled

with the necessary machinery for rais-
in and removtnK btilluinjr, we are ready at all

..?.. mi..Iita nnlr for mich work, which

rs during the past year. - and three platform and two .box. A
wrecking car was at once sent to theinz tbe wink r. Mr. S. drove down here

JN otwithstandfttg trie many disadvantages
the organization "had labored tinder, the
membership had steadily increased, and

A Salem hotel displays a large sign-boa- rd

"f com wnat?" ne said.
From New York, sir."
What com from New York?''
Yes sir." I said.- - VDid Vod' imbortf

was out of "wooster sauce, "but Mrs. McC.
brought the mustard and a plate of nice
pickles, observing with the faintesC trace
of sarcasm in her tones that if she'd known

' - m t aimi--t r.ril.-- r nt. lowest rates. We scene ot U10 disaster. 1 he tra il wason which Is painted 4 'Feed Stable." Tluit'sRuam litre entire sal inflict ion in all work under six new chapters bad ben granted Mo- -
rather too significant a sign for a hotel. pat in trim and moved off without any

interruption. No one was injured andOrders left at the RHiiKTEtt office promptly berly Division, No. 80, Indiana, and Knox--tliat he was coming she'd have looked out
for something better. -attentoato. App.yio. ville Division, J o. loa, scattered two years

It from New York, or did you ship It' froiii1
England?" .

He look at nie from head to foot, ixain-ine- d
my coat, looked at ihy cars, aiHl' tlietr"

exclaimed:' '

the damage Inning.Delightful evenings lor a young man
to stay at home if he is fortunate enough ago, have Deen reorganized, and are now inOb, I ain't very pertick'Ier mum"' Or.i April S3. 1875. 9rv7

83 head of beef cattle. lie says that that is

just tlie place for emigrants who have come
here .for the purpose of taking up farms
and making Irames, as there is plenty of
land tliere vacant and ot the very best
quality. Mr. S. will return in tins spring.

llttit fob Postage. Some people have

tjov. i'acheco has appointed Chiefnoiiristiius" condition. t here are at pres
to liave one. Justice Wallace a member of the board

said the old man, as lie helped hinself to
another spoonful of gravy and a cucumber
pickle, "on'y I jus' happ'n'd to mention

ent ty divisions. . in regard co tne proposed
reduction of wages, engineers did not think Great .!" .

I never heard those two' w'drVls sound soofregentaof the university of California,w tiight at 6 o'clock will tell it right or just tliat tliey should be called vice bachs, resigned. Gov. Pacheco like "darned fool" before. .the tale as too who will be our next Con
asa AJ 11IIV1V MIVIV Kl livr UWI aavaaiaaa
sweet for de?ert, overdone roast beet's more upon to make np losses sustained py en

A nihihenc afterward tlie old' farmer"has named J. B. Erriiiger ot San Frangaging in wild speculations and conventiongressman. turned his eyes pityingly uboh iheV ahtrcisco, and Wallace and David Delsen- -took recess.
like a disagree with me," and the meekness
iu the vagrant's wrinkled face was touch-in-s

in tlie extreme.. as he looked humbly asked me where I lived.Fix np your old windows. Gret your Ballwajr Items. held of San Diego, as members of thearound the table.glass and putty at Carothers & C- o- St. Louis, Oct. 20. Instead of consolida I live ih New York, sir."
"What"
"In New York. sir. I came' West to

delegation from California to tlie nation-
al railroad cenvention to be held in St.But Mrs. McC. was ratlier too far gone tion of the Vandalin and Indianapolis and

either a queer way of doing brtslness, or
else they are very careless and negligent.
There are letters to (he nffniber of twenty
five or thirty held every week either for
postage' of tffrections' .at tlie post office in
tliis city. Ttie following lk$ of letters are
now held for postage and direction: 1). W.
Bennett, 330, Broadway, X. Y. : J. W.

Wild creese liave commenced their an with speechless indignation to frame a and St. Louis roatk: It lias been agteed to lecture.". .TJI ROM ASI) AFTER DATE, UNTIL. FUR. Louis Nov. 25th, for the purpose ofimal flight southward. pool their net earnings. They will maiu- -
considering tlie construction ot the Pacilaiu senuniie orgaiiiaiiiuus, nut ine iic-i-,

.a. uwr noi lev, iiv-ig- irom

POBTLAXD to ALBANV The river Is on tbe rise
suitable answer, and so the weary old man
with a mournful sigli, went on eating, and
developed a most singular and- - wonderful
appetite whicli Was gradually appeased as

eariiines viu De divided in proportion to fic railroad throught the states and leri
Wliat; yoM lecttire"

'Yes, siV." -

Yon?". . '
'I do." . .. .. -

You lecture! you do? Well I'd trlve ten
the value ot the stock aud capital employ tones of the southwest. I he state isChildhood Hours. How - often does

man in tbe lournev of life pause on his ed in rnnning tne roads.Hambleton, Yakima City, W. T. ; A. F. entitled to three more delegates who arei m. .Bond, receiver 01 the Missouri.PEE TOONE DOLLAR dollars to hear you lecture."weary way, and sighingly gaze on the joys Kansas aiid Texas Railway, and E. Rlggs

tne iour-poun- d piece or Deer was reuttceu
to a mere si in peless fragment and the last
boiled potato liad vanished from the dish.

"I hope you've made a dinner," ejacula-
ted Mrs. McC.. in a fine irony.

yet appointed.(care of O. J. Evans) Albany, and one for
direction. 1 never Knew whether this was a cressand jas. ri. sicuDins,-- irom rarts, represen lhe tnar ot johnny luers, negro compliment, or well, or what it was.'

of childhood, enjoying them without the
maligrlty of envy t On the worldly pros tatives ot Foreign bolidlroldcrs, have ar-

rived here for consultation,- - looking to theDied. On last Thursday evening, Oct. minstrel, indicted! fof - the" milinjt of"Wall, ves'm : I've eat wuss wlttals."
perous and rich, on whose cup runneth over,21st, in this city, ot typhoid fever, t. restoration of the road to the company. James Dowling, in Aie Snug saloon, onsaid tlie old mendicant, with deep humility,as he pushed his chnlr back from the table.

Torltahlro FuMlnar.
Many Enirliithmeii will tell voii uiaitnrviar'Matters relirting to the National railroadmen look too often with mi evil eye, liatlng

AH down', freight will be delivered at PORT-
LAND or AsTOMA

Free of Drayagc i;nd WUmrtaiee,

At Reduced Rates.
Stevens, aged about 43. Mr. Stevens had

aud appeared to seek something on the convention here on the 23d are rapidly ap
it asuingion street,- - auoui turce years

ago', was commenced this moming in tbefloor.happiness which they desire ; but the i idl-

est man in the world Is not so happy as a proaching completion. .Letters from lien.resided In this city but a short time, he
having came from Fairbault, Minnesota. loth tustiiet court. . -"What is it you're a lookinz for?" de Bean, oov. 1'orter, 01 1 ennessec, irovcrnor

beef without Yorkshire pudding dosen't
amouht to mtlth obylioW ; and as the En-
glish' are nndctiiabiy good authority ou
roast beet there must be something in the
assertion. Certainly tbe pudding is a greataddition to tlie dish, and It Is remarkable'

A mortgage as security for mobcyBeverage, of Illinois;-M- C. Kerr, of Inlaughing child. And wherefore cannot manIlls family has only been in tlte city manded Mrs. C, with a snap iu her voice
that reminded one of thcslamming down ot dianapolis, and prominent gentlemen Inabout two weeks. Mr. Stevens was mem loaned on pftwnmisaory notes, has been

recorded from William Sharon to Odd
Boats will leave A I.BAN V for COUVALLIS or

. PORTLAND the lid of a chest. dinerent parts ot tne country are received,
"Notniir, mum that is. nothing par- - all speaking most favorably of the enter

be as happy as a child? Wherefore, but
from want ofpurity and from want of faith?
Sad lecollectlous press upon the spirit, and
doubts, with a cloud like density,' darken

ber oftlie Masonic order and will be burled
by (he fraternity to-da- y at ten o'clock. Fellows! Savings Bank for $600,000 ou iuhii me xiiigiiKii custom nas not oaen merettck icr; l citdii t see no napkin, and prise. the Cosmopolitan Hotel and otherthought! might adroped it ". DC inn. generally adopted in the united Bates.

As a matter ot Fact, thoturh the aversColors Received. The handsome col uut ne never finished his speech, and New York, Oct. 20. The irreat trot neighboring property.'the way of life; so tliat when we are lifted American has never fasted Yorkshire pudd--inir In bis lift - nd rtAhn'f trmVW Knw ir Ib- -
five seconds later his locks vanished through ting match for $3,000 a side, betweenors donated by tlie citizens of Salem to Sax Fka Oct. 21. The caseFor farther particulars, apply to

BEACII & NOXTUTll,
Albany, Nov. Id, "74-1- 3 ' AitaM.

Prospero and Honest Dutchman, came offtlie doorway with amazing celerity, and an eaten with roast bsef. He fRoftkl real theto-da- y at Prospect Park. Prospero wonCaptain U. B. Scott's new steamer, "City
of Salem," have been received from San

a while by tbe light-heartedne- ss of a tran-

sient gayety somewhat above tbe ordinary
level of the tenor of life, we look to tbe

infuriated female with a mop followed so
closely behind that he got fully a half mile in the first beat. Honest Dutchman dis

of M. II. DeYoung, ot the Chronicle,
charged With libeling Rev. O. P. Fitz-geral- d,

came up in the police court this
afternoon. Judge Leander Quint

a

ap

following and call his wife's attention to M
the components are ; Six table-epoonsftt- ls

of flour, three eggs, one teaspoonful ot saidtanced.irum ine nouse uciore pursuit ceascu auuCUM. B. MONTAGUE. Francisco, and will be presented with ap-
propriate ceremonies to' Unit officer on the he was able to light his cigar. Forgers of Stampspast, and tliere Is tbe darkness of remorse;

we look to the future, and tliere is the and a pint of milk, so as to make a mid
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Before U. S. dling stiff batter, a little thicker than torarrival ofthe boat at the capital. ' peared for the prosecution and Alex.

Campbell for tho defense. The paperstufst ofdorrbf rfnd fears; and sadly we sink Commissioner Smith, this morning,
' wasWhy Eng-lan- to Wea.tliy.Mr. Stlmpson Informs as that oar once neara tne cases or donn a. vvnson. oariodown again, moralizing b' the vanity ot. not yet having been transferred from tlieEngland Is a manufacturing country Cavini. Glcvanno . Petronl - and Jamesfellow-townsma- n, Mr. Ed. ' Beach, Is run human joys. However, if we love joy, county court the case was continued for

ning a saw mitt in Colfax, Whitman No raw material Is shipped from her ports.
Nor does she produce the material to be

Davidson, upon charges of counterfeitingand altering postage stamps of foreign gov-
ernments. 1 he parties were arrested this hearing by consent ; until Saturday.and cannot have It pure tn ourselves, It Is

sonrething that we can sympathize with ascomity, W. T.' "

worked up in her own factories. She buys

1I0STAGUE & McCALLEY,
ARE NOW OPENING A MAGNIFICENTof .

FALL AM) YVISTER GOODS !
' :

.elected with care, and bought for cola at
Scandalously . Low Figures J

aad as we bought low we can and will sell theiaat prices that will ,

Astonish Everybody.
Come and sea our selections or

f itxgeraia nor Lie loang were present.it exists in toe sweet smues ana . musical raw material abroad and works it up. Sbe morning, the . stamps that are counter
Body of an Unknown Fenaale Found.feited are of tlie governments of N learn aDr. C. H. Mack sold his trotting horse

'Mark Twain" last Thursday for tbe hand Dtiys tne rood or her operatives aoroad ana
pays the, freight on it across the seas. And DETKeiT, 22. The body of a femalegua, Greece, Guiana, Bavaria and Hanover.

laughter of children. So this sight ttnd
thought becomes instructive to us; it is de-

light and it is philosophy; it is a iooking-ffta- s
to the mind a moral lookinir-erlas- s

some ram bt $2,000. , yet she is rich. The countries that sell cot-- ' Masked Murderers. was found on the beach near Grand Ha
ten, and wool, and Dread stuns to England Little Rock, Oct. 20. The Sheriff ofa meditative looking-glas- s, helping to cor are not tier creditors, : but her debtors. ven, this morning. The body is suppos-

ed to bo tliat of either the daughter or
The rash at Baker's dollar store contln--.

There are still a few more sets of Arkansas county left Dewitt, tlie countyWhen they want money to develop mines, seat, ,onSundayanornlng, In charge of tworect tne ueiormines it reveais. ic is a tner-cira- l

and considerate wisdom that thus ar niece of Captain Scott, ot the propellerto build railways, they borrow it from Englass arid crockeryware left. - prisoners, sentenced to the ' penitentiary.ranges our lot in life, mingling the mass of JZcpiinox, which was lost during theOne of the men was under sentence ofgland, provided they can show satisfactorycollaterals. How is it that the countries
reaJPBH'' " KkawiSi

. " Planes, ;BrllliaatM,Marseille,Poplins,bntrvs, ,

death for the murder ot Intnan, a year ago.
While waiting for a boat at St. Charles athat produce the raw material and sell It to

society, so tnat youiu nnu maunoou, ciiiiu-booda-

old age from one community;
thns all are sweetly dependent on each

heavy gale six weeks ago. Ine body
was badly bloated, the hair all off the
head, doth gaiters on, calico wrapper,

England nave less money than she? It is band or masked men took, charge of the
sheriff and his posse, and shot and killedDecause tne labor bestowed upon the ma-

terial by the manufacturer exceeds in val-- striped blockings and skirt, , The bodyone or the prisoners, wno was sitting byCollarettes.Ribbons, Collars,
other; and for the protection which maturi-
ty bestows upon childhood, a return is
made by childhood in the lesson which it
teaches and in the picturesque beauty ot Its
moral character. . which renders It so de--

tbe material in its naturiel state. It it be
cei, c ; tne lire iu cnaiiis. -

t
; Vnlversaltet Convention.cause vastly the largest proportion ot what

The Oregon' City Fruit Drying Estab-me- nt

has been awarded tbe gold medal of-
fered by tbe State Agricultural Society.

'

Mrs. Emma Byland, daughter of J. W.
Bell of Lebanon, is very low with tlie con-
sumption.- .!-- - '

It's as dark as the Inside of a tar barrel
after night.

"

. Prof. Wells had about fifty scholars at
his writing school last night.

had;, a lite preserver on, out no marks
pYovuigthaUt beltaiged fa the propell-
er Ifinif-nn- : The clerk of the TJropcll- -: Ltnn, Mass., Oct. 20. The IJnlversal- -llfirhtfhl an object to contemplate. So mu

- for the ladles, and our complete lines of

Ready made Clothing. ist'a
ino consumers pay lor tne goods tney ouy
is paid tor the labor that prepares it for use.
It is because, to take a familiar article tor
illustration, of the $20 you pay for a com-
mon coat one dollar goes for 'the material

tual dependence ami obligation form the
bond of society and the principle of morals:

Conventiou of the United States met er sayj that both Itfdfies hd life preser-mornlug-.-
i lt te compose of dele-- down.Vers on when the propeller wentthisHosiery,...

pancaices. Twenty minntes be lore the
meat Is done, put a clean dripping-pa- n un-
der tlie meat, and when it is well greasedwith the drippings, pour In the batter
When the upper surface Is nicely browned,turn the pudding if possible, U rough it is
not always necessary if tbe stove, bakes weir
on the bottom. A little more fionf ro.-rj-r bty
needed than I his receipt calls for, although"I generally find Oils quantity sufllcient.
It the meat is very fat, put it back fn the'
first pan, as too much fat will make tlie'
pudding lieavy. This receipe is for a small
family of four or six.

A Fine Glove. They wei-- e vtett dressed,
sported small blonde mustaches, and occupi-
ed seats near the grand fountain at the Fair
last night, and were ogling the girls as they
passed by. One riveted nis gaze on one
fair charmer and remarked to' his compan-
ion, Would that I were a glove, to cover
that fair hand." -

'You would make tt flue glove, Joe,"said his companion.
'How ? "tV hat do you mean f" asked the

first speaker.- 'Mean," repjied the person spoken to "imean that by a new patent process, veryfine glores are made of calf nowadays."v The first speaker east look of mdiguation at his companion, rnfnttered sorsietSinfi
In an undertone, aud then flSsapaeared hi
the conservatory , -

' A Toronto magistrate sentenced a vroth- -

an to three months' imprisonment forstc;tl
ing fifty cents, and let off Oh e MiiKgan with
one months' Imprisonment or stealing fire
thousand- - dollars. This falls short of a
New York Justice, who sent up a boy for
six monlfts for stealing twenty-fiv- e cents
declaring that society needed an example
ofjustice with its eyes open.

; Canada encourages slngie-blcssed-ie- ss.

One of tbe agricultural societies tliere offcs
a prize for the best bread baked by batches
tors. This is quite different from efSerlng
prizes at a baby sbowv ' '

gates, lay and clerical, from one State Conwn-MH-,

Caaatoaerea,Clotna,
and the dependence of all on the Supreme
forms the basis of devout gratitude and the vention, a targe nurn Der or whom werein its natural state, and nineteen for mak-

ing into a coat. The manufacturing coun present, jno important change In educaprinciple ot religion. tionai institutions aurinsr tne year nad octries will always be tbe countries to whichsen--Cnao,
Ilata,

Forest Grove has a "Charlie Boss"
satlon. -

the money will flow. . And since the r conTuesday was an unlucky day for New curred. The denominational Investments
tn educational Institutions exceed three
millions, and yet tliere were none of themsumption of manufactured zoods continualof all descriptions for men and hoys. Also, full York burslars. One fell from a balconyBMfruiwuiB ui The College Club of Salem is the cham and fractured his skull ; another, closely but felt their usefulness curtailed by lack of
means. The general state of the church

ly Insreases, the relative advantages in favor
Of manufacturing countries must become
greater. This fact lies at the bottom of any
sound system ot political economy; The

by the owner or the house, spraniJHinuied story window and broke hiGrcseriss, Groctsrj and Glassware. pion base ball club of the State.
Tbe Lebanon stage came In

with four horses attached to it.
and mission worK was progressing, mid
shms were favorable for continued nro'f-ras- a.yesterdayor everybody. leg. Moral Burglars should stay at home nrst condition of prosperity In any countryon x nesaay.The teat goods, at the lowest rates every time. )e. vkb, Oct. 21. A most atrociousis tbe building up of its manufacturing lu--

- St Louis. Oct. 22. A special from
Macon Md. ays Dr. B. F, Sherman
and Samuel Patkct went to Bevie's to-

day. While there they; visited Dr.
Shanks drug store. " After leaving the
store they had not ten rods
when Parker ' fell on the street in con-

vulsions. In five tai nates Dr. Sherman
was similaly affected, and in .twenty
minntes both were dead. It is supposed
they were poisoned.
' Vermillion, Obio, Destroyed by Fir.

CnrcrNKATi, Oct.. 22. the Commer-
cial's special says tbe town of Vermill-
ion, Eear Sandusky, Ohio, was almost
wholly destroyed by fire this, moroiua.

w 7 anu see.
Lebanon, Oregon. October SO, 1874. terests. Oregoniau' murder was unearthed here to-da- y. Auregon city last Wednesday rooming

stmll tenement house iu the eastern por.naa a M,2du maze. It is stated that the campaign In New
Cbas. Sanborn was drowned at Eugene

Mrs. TH ton and Mrs. Morse are living
together in Brooklyn. A party of Plym-
outh people lately paid them a visit, and
presented tuera with a purse of $400. All
of the children but one, Alice, havo gone

FOUR-ACR- E LOTS
FOB SALE, York lacks vigor on the part of tbe Demo

tion 01 tne city, wnicn nad recently been
by some Italian musicians; was --visited
by the paTice to detect the causo of acity last Monday, ' crats, In consequence of the suppression of

tViUala OXE3 MILE of Albany tbe canal ring which heretofore has always; Wm. Bagley has been appointed Agent toMr.TUton. stench that appeared to issue from it.
They d iscovererl in the cellar of thequarters twenty-fiv- e cent

Parties in want of Homestead Lots would do
well to call on W. IX. POOD A CO., before por-- C

husingr misewuere. Land rich and would make
ne (Tardea.

whole cjin, he irrigated Vith very lifc- -

furnished a large amount of money for
election purposes. If this is tlie truth, it
ought to help rather taan hurt the Democ

Comfortable
pieces.

build i g the dead and putrid bodies of
ac lug suecz Agency.

Oregon mud Is ripening very fast.
' Park nights aud mnddy cross-walk- s. Eleven business blocks in the heart ofan old man ana three boys, all Italians.

town are 'in ashes. Lose is estimated atI The bodies -- bear ghastly marks of thek xpwa.
, Jy-J-

r ... W. II. DODD A CO, A farmer's crib is a gn awful place for rats.Shipping will be lively on the fryer soon. racy,


